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E are going to close out our entire Piano Stock and discontinue selling pianos. We want to sell all these pianos in as short a time 
as possible. In order to do so we must sacrifice them. Now is your time to buy. A home is incomplete without a piano. Up-
wrignt pianos good as new $75 up. If you don't live here it will pay you to come and avail yourself of these low prices on pianos. 

TERMS IF DESIRED Partial List 
1 Piano returned from renting; Regular price $250, now 
1 Piano Regular price $275, now 
1 Piano returned from renting; Regular price $260, now 
1 Piano, Standard make Regular price $350, now £ 

Regular price $375, now ® 

" • V*c 

1 Piano, Standard make 
COME FIRST AND GET FIRST CHOICE 

DISCOUNT FOR CASH 
$ 88 
$115 
$148 
$185 A' 
$215 it^ 
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626 Main Street Loewensteinf Music iStorl X KEOKUK, Iowa 
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WE CARRY SMALL GOODS and VICTOR VICTROLAS and RECORDS & 

ILL HS THE 

Owners of the Boat Request That 

$ be Done—Local Parties 

Looking for ~ • 

< Salvage. 

OLOSE REGATTA AFFAIRS 

Commodore Smith and Capt. A. C. 
Depker Praised by the Club for 

v Work During the 

Regatta. . 

a vote of thanks was taken for. the 
work done by him in promoting the 
regatta. Capt A. C. Decker was also 
praised for his splendid efforts for the 
club and a vote of appreciation taken 
for him. 

TELEPHONE OUSTS ' 
TELEGRAPH ON K LINE 

f 

Installation of New System of Dis
patching is Completed on the 

Burlington Line. H 

Senators Cummins, Borah Snd LaFol-

'lette Attract Attention During Tar

iff Debate as Presiden

tial Timber. 

The racing boat Van Blerck, owned 
fjy s. A. Brock of Portland, - Ore 
fvrliich was sunk in 40£eet of water 
during the races at the regatta here 
last week will be raised and sent to 
the factory at Detroit in the near 
future. Captain. A. C. Decker of the 
Keokuk Motor Boat club received a 
telegram yesterday from the Canton 
•Insurance company of Portland re
questing that the boat be raised at 
once. Captain Decker said last night 
that certain parties in town had made 
an attempt to raise the boat in the 
hope of getting salvage but that they 
had been unable to locate It. Owing 
to the depth of the water and the un
even bottom of the lake at the place 
where the boat went down some diffi
culty is anticipated in raising it. Capt. 
Decker will do nothing until further 
notice is received from the owners. 

t 
Closing Up Regatta Business. 

The Motor Boat club met last night 
for the purpose of closing up the 
business of the regatta Reports were 
made by the various committees and 
It wps voted that the expenses incur
red In promoting the regatta be paitf. 

$103.50, rspresent'ng one-half the 
fiet receipts at the regatta grandstand 
on the night of the fireworks was 
frtven tQ the celegratlon •committee. 
I?,960.00 was received from the cele
bration committee for the purpose of 
paving the prizes and the race com
mittee. The other expenses were 
covered by the receipts from the 
grandstand. The sale of badgfs prov
ed a failure. Only aibout $80.00 worth 
of the badges were so'd which made 
the loss considerable. 

Among other bills voted to be paid 
V the club was one to the Standard 
Oil company for 1,210 gallons of gaso 

All trains on the Hannibal division 
of the K line between Hannibal and j 
Burlington arc now dispatched by 
means of telephone Instead of by tele- j txttt t T ATVT5?' 
graph. The work of installation was1 

completed this week and Is now being 
regularly used. 

The telephone has taken the place 
of the telegraph for the past two years 
on the K line between Hannibal and 
St. LouIb. Trains are dispatched 
both ways from Hannibal and In the 
dispatcher's office there an extensive 
switch board with a special operator 
has been installed. 

The Burlington is gradually work
ing toward the Installation of tele
phones in place of the telegraph all 
pver its entire system.' ' L 

APT REMARK 

I McHarg explains, at which arowed 
i candidates for leadership shall be ta
booed. He expects 5,000 gueBts, rep- j 
resenting all sections of the country, 
to be present at the dinner. 

Fourth-class Postmasters. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 5.— 

The following additional fourth class 
postmasters in Iowa have been com
missioned: 

Angus—Grace Tlmmons. 
Garwln—Clyde L. Woods. 
Macksburg—Ethel M. Busch. , 

EARNING SALARY 
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Howard Elliott, Formerly 

iSfof Keokuk, is One of the Few 
Sam 
jlP Men Able to Make 8udr 

a Large Salary. 

|j|fjgj 

Resident 

The gashing goes 
out early 

Triangle Shirt Waist Ctmpany Official 
on Trial. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—Max Blank, 
one of the proprietors of the Triangle 
Shirt Waist company, in whose factory 

IS RAILROAD PRESIDENT 

ISSSP 
mm 

Republican Headquarters. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 6.— 

The executive and other committees 
of the republican congressional com-
mittee will be appointee by Chairman 
Woods in a few days and then head-

j quarters will be opened in one of the 
Mississippi Senator Twits Republicans !jarge offlCe buildings down town, 

About Their Political ACiliations j probaibly the new Riggs building, j 
j across Fifteenth street from the i 
j treasury building, where the republl-
i can national committee has engaged 
| quarters. The headquarters will be; gpigpg 

j in charge of the secretary of the com- j llfetsil 
• mittee, John C. Bversman, who was 
| secretary of the Taft bureau last year| Under the caption, "Men Who Earn 

and is the right hand man of former $100,000 a Year," the Sunday Ch'cago 
B. McKinley. j Record-Herald devotes considerable 

—Setting Ready for the 

Campaign. 

I Was With the Old St. Louis, Keokuk 

I it's and Northern While in This 

City ,1* 

| f^SSgY., 

'mMM 

Now President N.i§! 
ill N. H. and Hartford. 

"\'h. 
ffiMiissi 

[Special to The Gate City.] 
WASHINGTON, D. C.,' Sept 5-

Scnator Borah, Senator Cummins and Congressman Wm. 
Senator LaFoliette are regarded by* 
all the other senators as being presl-LAST THROUGH BOAT 
dentlal candidates, and the frequent j 
speecres of the senator from Idaho as; pisgig 
the debate on the pending tariff bill! 

[space to individuals "who have been 
| able to make themselves worth that 
| amount of money to divers corpora-

HERE TOMORROW! tions. Among the number who are 

proceeds, and the numerous amend-! steamer SL Paul Twsnty-four Hours 
Late on Trip From the North— 

Dubuque Still Runs. 
147 women and girls were burned to,ments to the bill offered by the sena-j 
death March 25, 1911, today went to! tor from Iowa, and the occasional ora-j 
trial in the court of special sessions.j tion of the senator from Wisconsin,! — 
chargcd with locking the ooors of his' are looked upon with indulgence by j Word was received today that the 
new factory In Fifth avenue. In- i the remainder of the senate. These J steamer St. Paul would arrive here 
spector Dugan, of the Are prevention' efforts of Borah, Cummins and La-1 tomorrow from the north, having left city for several years, being an offl 
bureau, was expected to testify that' Follette are accounted merely as St Paul twenty-four hours late. This: cial in the offices of the St. Cou's, 

earning $100,000 per year Is Howard 
Elliott recently president of the 
Great Northern railway, now president 
of the New Yortt, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad. Keokuk people 
will be interested in Mr. Elliott's suc
cess because he was a resident of this 

"K'i 

It's done quickly 
and easily, without: 

1 any hard rubbing—with
out boiling—when you use 

50AP 
Try a cake of Peosta next time. 

Just soak your wash an hour or two, 
or over night, in Peosta suds—it loosens 

the dirt like magic. Then a little light 
rubbing — rinsing — and your wash is 
ready for the line—white as snow* 

A 5c cake of Peosta does 

a big washing 

he found the Triangle factory doors j  moves in the game of politics. All 
padlocked with 150 persons working; three are engaged in constructing 
there on August 4. «g i presidential platforms, adding a plank 

*  j  here and a plank there. These 
Woman loves a clear, rosy eomple* (speeches, amendments and resolu-

lon. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the J tions go into the Congressional Record 
hlood, clears the skin, restores ruddr ; andi ln due course of time, will be 
»cunfl health — Advertisement \ J 8ent out broadest, Uncle Sam paying' 

~ ~ ~ - * | the postage bill. 
_ -. ys I i The common understanding, which 
Des Moines Tribune: A 14-line, 8enators f tb0 ambltlon8 

want ad was responsible for the $2<,-; , _ _ . „ , _ . T„ 
000,000 investment in a power dam °fJe"ator8 B^ah' C"™"ins and La" 
Just dedicated at Keokuk, Iowa. f011®"6' was niustrated n an amus-

Hugh Cooper, having .harnessed Nl- manner by the brilliant senator 
agara v/as looking about for new ^ Mississippi, John Sharp Williams 
worlds to conquer when a little want ^as charge of the bill on the 
ad in a newspaper, requesting corres- j floor for the last two weeks, 
pondence as to the feasibility of har-| The Hitchcock amendment relative 
nessing the Mississippi, caught his; to taxing the big trusts, like the 
ey(?_ | Standard Oil company, UnfWd States 

That was in his lino and he took his Steel company, In.ernational Harvest-

will be the last through boat past | Keokuk and Northern. Many of his 
Keokuk and the St. Paul enters the' old friends are still residents of this 
southern trade after arriving at St. | city. Through all of his milroad sue- ln manner rather autocratic, an.1 doeiS had been a great man to make friwdfc 
Louis. The Quincy has already finish-! cess he has retained his reputation of as ^inks and not as others advise | The farmers of the Northwest know 

^ J wae Vfiv Vnrlr him VtAftAv* nornana t.nftn flnv ntnAP 

pen In hand. This week his dam began 
making enough electricity at Keokuk 
to run every machine ln the Mississip
pi valley. 

The conclusion is obvious, 
• ' 

er company and the American To
bacco company, was before the sen
ate. The discussion had been general 
and the presidential candidates had 
got ln strong; one of them, Borah, 
had twitted Senator Smoot upon his 
stand for trust regulation, Senator 

almost slopping over, had 
, ' t New Zeppelin Ship. 
BE/RUN, Sept 5.—In a new marine! >rorrlg> 

dirigible 530 feet long which will make; made a heart t0 heart tafk SStnxt his 
1'ne used by the speed boats during its first flight next week, Zeppelin j colleague, the author of the amend-
tlie races. A very sincere tribute was says a trans-Atlantic flight could be j ment, when Senator Williams stepped 
Paid to Commodore P. C. Smith when made "without very much risk." 

3i 

Let's Talk Over the Heating Question 

PERHAPS you have put in a hard winter, fighting the 
gales, and trying to keep well and warm while doctor's 
bills and coal bills have soared out of sight? 

If so, tell us your troubles.—We guarantee help—practical relief from 
•11 such anxiety if you will give us an order to Install a , i * if; 

ed her season's trips on the upper' dealing fairly with the public and the 
river. j patron# of the roads w;ih which he 

Thfe steamer Dubuque will continue, has been associated and it Is due to 
to run between St. Ixmis and Keokuk | such a policy that he. has been able 
and will make more Sunday excur-; to reach such a high position and 
sions to Burlington. The draw at the j demand such a high salary. The Rec-
Hannibal bridge is reported complete! ord-Herald in -commenting on Mr. El-
ed and boats can pass. 

Mr. Elliott was born ln New York | him better perhaps than any other 
Dec. 6, 1860. He was educated in Bos-railroad man except James J. HilL 
ton in the Cambridge high school and ' His ofllce door was wide open to pat-
the Lawrence Scientific school of | rons of the Northern Paoiflo. Troubles 
Harvard. With the exception of the of shippers have been hlg troubles, 
one year when he served as a rodman j MoBt railroad men called him How-
on the Chicago, Burlington and • ard. His subordinates have had a 
Qutnoy, all his experience in railroad- ( deep affection for him. It is said lie 

Howard" MH£t,"Jiho" lefTNew York: ing has been as an office man. When j knew every section foreman on his 
when he was 20 years old to go outi*® was 21 he left the engineering, line, every station agent and nearly 

liott's and other men's success says: 

ss 
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He Motorcyclists Celebrate. 1vUCU ue jemo uiu lu gu uun , , , „ i 
NEW YORK, Sept. B.-Several hun- i  to Illinois and hold a rofl and carry ' and became a clerk in the office every conductor and engineer. 

vv D. tve.iti nun . , . ^ ' Df the vice president of the Chicago,'has kept in personal touoh with the 
dred motorcyclists from all over the a transit and do general utility work v ^ ^ .. 'i. . _ XT„ .. 
country were here today when the 1 ^th a gang of civil engineers, thought, Burlington and Quincy. From there employes of the Northern Pacific and 
tenth asnual convention of the Fed-, he was real fortunate in getting $40 ™ transferred to a clerkship in to. built up a wonderful ^ga^atlon 
eration of American Motorcyclists met! a m0nth. He returned the other day the office of the auditor and "-1-tot, thron^ UBjyn^ve aympatty 
in Brooklyn. Reports were read to-; to accept a Job with a salary of $100, treasurer. He did so well that when and democracy. With all h e «ood-
day showing that the federation has1 000 a year. On the same train that auditor resigned he succeeded e lowship, no one has presumed to 
a membership of 88,000, 8,000 having brought him into New York there was ^m. In 1887 he was promoted to be take advantage of It. He has been 
been enrolled during the past year, j a black-bearded, rather rough looking general freight and passenger agent 
A fifty-mile amateur race and a tour I man whose name ig comparatively °* the St. Louis, Keokuk ana Nort 
to Coney Island are araODg the fea* j unknown, yet who gets a salary of ern* that position for three 
tures of the three-day program. j $125,000 a year and whose services years and then •wp.s made general 

^ j are worth twice that amount. The freight agent of four roads of the.Bur-
Roosevelt to Sulzer. j black-bearded man Is Pope Yeatman, Ungton system 

the boss all the time. 

Some Excursion. 
Bonaparte Record: That excursion to 

These were the Ha!?» Keokuk last Tuesday was about the 

ft ^ 11 f —. wsnter-cnaser; Campbell s f u r n a c e  
Guaranteed to Deliver the Right Heat or Your Money Back 

We will put the Winter-Chwar In your home with "u,cknY*!ce'Tnot'wlve 
twenty-four houri time. And H It In not all you w«nt In every re»pecl-lf It doca not »oiw 
Tour problems you get your money bock. 

Wo can do tltlt became fr« know that the 
Wlnter-Chater It built rUrht—and the thou««wJ« 
©f mors and the makers back up every word we 
•ay abontlt. It li built on tbe principle that air 
Must bo maul and tltnn a* well as warm, nnd it 
must be cheaply heated. The perfect' design 
and correct combustion afford all these. 

Come In and let us explain the detail* of 
construction which make the guarantee possi
ble. The Winter-Chaser is ntndo by the Camp
bell Heatlnir Co. of Des Moines. Dally to be 
Men and examined at 

DUNN & MATHENBY, 4 

80 So. 12th St. Phone 1031. 

out into the center aisle, with a smile 
at the republican side, and spoke as 
follows, drawling, it seemed more than 
usual: "Mr. President, the senator 
from .Utah having Joined the demo
cratic* party by a profession of un
dying allegiance to the ultimate con
sumer, and having been invited into 
the third party by the senator from 
Idaho, who has full authority for ad
vise; and nearly all of the presiden
tial candidates in the third party hav
ing spoken today; and the Junior sen
ator from Nebraska having mistaken 
the order of the day, evidently think
ing his colleafifue here was dead and 
his eulogies were up, and he was to 
.pronounce a eulogy upon him, can we 
not now have a vote upon the pend
ing amendment?", ~ i ,, „ 

% ' K 
„; , Planning a Harmony Dinner. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 5.— 
Ormsby McHarg is at it again. He is 

i back in Washington from a western 
"• trip made notable by a large number 
I of Interviews advocating the nomina-
j tion of Roosevelt by the republicans 
in 1916. which he gave out. Mr. Mc-
| Harg now Is enframed in boosting a 

r harmony dinner to .be given next Jan 
r.ary in Ch'tr-r^. Tt is planned to 

, make the big dinner a love feast. Mr. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] one of the greatest mining engineers nibal and St. Joe, the St. Louis, Keo-jbest patronised thing of ita kind this 
ALBANY, Sept. 5.—Governor Sulzer of the world. ; and Northern, the Kansas City, end of the Des Moines valley road 

today refused "by advice of counsel" j Mr. Ellott's trip to the east was to St. Joe and Council Bluffs and the 
to comment on the lettor of com-'assume the presidency of the New Chicago, Burlington and Kansas City. 
mendation he received from Colonel York, New Haven and Hartford rail- While he held these offices he mar-
Roosevelt in which the former presl- road. Mr. Yeatman's trip was part ride a daughter of ~D. A. January,^ a 
dent denounced Chas. P Murphy, of his day's routine, for he sleeps ln 

ever run. The seven coaches which 
were used were all filled when they 
reached here Tuesday forenoon, and it 
took about fourteen coaches and two 

Tammany leader, and suggested that 
Sulzer answer the Tammany charges i 
"as soon as possible." | 

"We have never seen a more start-! 
ling example of the power of in
visible government under the present 
system," wrote Colonel Roosevelt. • 

And my dear governor you owe to 
yourself and those who supported you 
to take the earliest opportunity to 
answer charges made against you.'' 

SPEECHLESS FOE THANKS: 
Mena, Ark.—"I and Card ii to be all J 

ycu represent," .vrl os Mrs. I-I. B 1 

Y o r k ,  o f  t h i s  c i t y .  " I  s u f f e r e d  i r o m  j  
womanly ailments, for nearly two 
years, before I tried Cardui I have 
been so relieved s'nee taking It 1 
cannot say enough in its praiee. It 
hH3 done mo a worM of goo<'., and I 
recommend Cardui to .al! - women." 
Cardui Is over 50 years old. and tin.-
demand Is greater today than eve 

Philadelphia ana works in New York. 
7 

' 1 

. Ability to Lead Essential. 

It is the man with a faculty for 
getting team work who gets the $100,-
000 salary. University education, 
technical training, study, experience— 
a whole lot of things help, but theyj 
are not essential. Most of the SI00,- j 
0000 men are suave, clever, diplo
matic and only show the iron that is 
in them when It is necessary. A few 
of the men who have $100,000 Jobs are 
as brusque in speech and rough in 
manner as the bosses of gangs of for-
eign laborers. Yet they have the gift of 
leadership, strength of character and 
great, ability so cleverly defined that 
their i ot,her shortcomings are little 
considered. 

It would be difficult to find two 
•men more opposite in character than 
Howard Elliott and George P Baer, 
yet each has attained the $100,000; 

prominent resident of St. Louis, Mo.! engines to bring the crowd back 
In 1896 he was made general manager j Tuesday night. The main attractions, 
of these four roads, and in 1902 be* aside from the big dam and power 
came second vice president of the house, were the ball game between 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy sye 
tem. Ten years ago he was fhad<* 
president of the Northern Pacific. He 

Kewaneo and Keokuk, the boat racing, 
and the crowd, variously estimated at 
from 25,000 to 40,C00. 

Cardui is the standard tonic me<i-iranlc 'n the samo field. Elliott ^ 
Iclne. for women of every age. Would genial, companionable, and courts the t 
you like to be well and strong? Then good will of the public. He always j 
take Carditis Its record show's that it is ready to listen to suggest'ons and] 
will help you. Begin today T7fcy wait?, advice. He has great respect for thej 
—Adv. opinions of others. Mr. Baer is cold 1 
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10c Packaged Equals 4 lbs. 
of Beef in A Food Value 

You spend too much money on meat—it's the one big 
item in your high cost oi living. Cut your meat 
bill two-thirds and substitute Faust Spaghetti 
for awhile. A 10-cent package contains as 
much nutrition as 4 lbs. of beef. 

FAUST 
SPAGHETTI 

is made Irom Durum wheat, the cereal that is ex
tremely rich in clutcn, the protein that makes 
inusclc. bone and flesh. Faust Spnehetti 
makes a savory, relishable, nutritious 
meal. Pree recipe book tells how 
Spaghetti can be cooked to tickle 
the palate. 

At all grocmra'—Sc and 10c packages. 
MAULL IIRO&, SL Lonls, Mo. 

45 -ij 
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